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LUI1etics Equal Baseball Record for Long-Distan- ce Hitting
A'S WALLOP 7 HOMERS,
mAKE LEAGUE RECORD
r AND WIN FROM TIGERS
"Connie's Crew Takes Slam-Ban- g Contest by Score of

15 to 9 Sixteen Hits for 41 Bases Ties Old Mark.
L Detroit Gets 18 Hits and Finishes Second

IJy ROTJEBTc. Fjlliir r.rcnlnr Public Iitdrcr

i A IN'T this a record, or ain't It?" demanded an cxcltod fan breathlessly
. ji ni.i- - v, imnnr nnvlllon yesterday afternoon. "Scycn homo

1

"

y

1'i T?,k-- .
fb i

na by tne Athletics and one for Detroit In ww game, and I want to know

til about this record stuff. Is It or Isn't It?"

t Othcts In the ball park had the same Idea after the game and gave tho
slam-ban- g victory scored by thoJBttcr fo much thought that tho glorious

Mack8 was forgotten. This It tho first time the home club has won on tho

tumble from the customers. Detroit had been barelylocal lot and did not get a
nosed out, tho score being 15 to 0. Iloncver, a sls-ru- n lead means nothing

"Duriujr tho afternoon tho Athletics the Inside stuff and played

omo outside baseball. That Is they 'placed their drives outsldo of the park,
Seven home runs wero made by howonderful sjstem.proved to be a

two each and Dugan, Perkins
Macklan maulers, Dykes and Welsh getting

and Tilly Walker drawing solltntres.
"" Nobody knew whether a record had been broken or not when the game

ended. Trank Rlchtcr, who h one of the most learned baseball men In-- our

record had been smashed, but wasn t sure
ld.t, felt certain some sort of a

Connie Mack .aid It was a record bu
the records.lookedU1 ho up

to drag out the musty old
couldn't prove It. Therefore It was necessary

files and have a look.
record for one game. Way back

Is a modern blg-leag-

Seven home runs
League, that club made sevenNationalin thel 1RSG when Detroit was markuntil yesterday was theand notimashes in one afternoon,

Sled ea, is a long time for a record to stand. However, It
Uanlnencai League murk, and one to be shot at for a long time.

eight homers made by both teams, Blue gett ng the other one
There re

This, however, is not a record, missing by one. On

sKsrasrs rsr?is saws&iffjf&,:u---a

HiiTtS!Sh-'-- g
out and two persons sacks,tpr.lav After one was

'Walker bounced homer over Ty Cobb's head. Welsh followed with one In

the? Weachcrrand after l'erklns Hopped Joe Dugan obliged with a four-bas-

Into the left field mob. ,
say that Ruth, Meuscl and Dodic made homen in one tansa,

TIIEY tec can't prove it. The only records wc find give Lajoic, Jlxck-- I

Cleveland, three homers in 1002 ; Camnitz, Camp--

Zd Wanner of PUUburgh, tnlOlO, and Zimmerman, Ermnand
WAtnt, of Brooklyn, in 1011. Thereorc, no rccoras xcero -- ""

icerc tied and the other missed by one. Uoxcever, the
VeveThomcrs by the -- '. . cord In the American League and

Bhibc rark.
The Baseballs Were Quite Lively Yesterday

i. 'Vrt mnttnr Trlinf frinr RAT.

NTomtter how mcrrrrIenfed that nothing has been done to make it

?t tha ball being used today has every appearance of being In tho

old "rabbit" spheres. Solid smacks sail out of the park and
SounSshoot bv the Innelders like nddle Lewis' Heading press

)r watch the iutieldcrs some time. Sec how close hey play to tho
k,i..t OnPo unon a time the infield would come in and play close when n

and one out. but not any more. Yesterday Dannie BushWr was "played back on the grass to keep .from gcttin5 killed, and Gal o- -

Wamf Dykes did likewise. Those guys are not taking any chances on hard- -

Wt bnUs They come down like a shot and there is little chance to get out of

the In the seventh Inning Hellman crashed one at Joe Dugan and Joseph

'lmost was knocked down when he caught It.
uged m h 1(,

"numerous. Perhaps this Is due to the legls atlon against all forms
be

of
not

freak
de"lv-ie- s with the exception of the old spltball pitchers and perhaps

constant changing of the balls is responsible. No matter what it is, the
the
.clouting

! heavy all the time and a lot of swatting records will bo made

th'S
Now let's take the other side of this argument. The Athletics made

homers jesterday. knocking fnc out of the lot. They were hefty clouts
seven
and the spectators were amazed. But how about Detroit? Can jou find

better Muggers than Veach. Cobb. Ilcllman or Flagstead? They can hammer

tte bulb, but yesterday they had the same chance as the Athletics hit against

the same baseballs and connected only once for a four-base- r. That is some- -

UllU
Howcv'e8ra''the Tigers clicked off eighteen hits during the afternoon and

only three were for extra bases. Holling and Jones hit and

Blue hod n home run. There is something to explain. Why didn t Detroit

.a i a a na r n nnn i ii

,ft more long wallops? Harris must have

JirOir for another question. Did you
eighteen hits and losing the game?

Athletics Had All
i'A OT of things happened while tncy

wild yesterday. For once In their lives

uk

V. MAXWEUi

,mint- - nil n. iiu iiiutat. i

ocen pucaing too wen.

ever hear of a ball club making
Try that on your victrola

of the Breahs
were piajine ouacunu wim me .mutes

tho Athletics got all of the

p

when he was serving ten-da- y bur.

(n tho pitching staff. Rommel.
bets now, tct.A Hasty as relief
iny.

K.

,,fi,'l,n

and breezed home an easy winner, mwu . vv ..w
Oast man was ictircd in tho ninth.
L Naylor started and had nothing but n new glove and a cont of tan.
ItolHo has been on the drydock for n few weeks, and this was his first start.
He lasted three innings and Connie took him out to suve him from further
Injury. Slim Harris took his place.
T Detroit hit the ball with 7est atid fervor In the early innings, but could

ot kick in with the telling wallop. In five innings they econd six runs, made

thirteen hits and ten were stranded on the bases. In tho second frame the
!raths were clogged, two out nnd Cobb at bat. Ty hoisted n long one to Welsh,

ho caught it. In-th- e fifth three were on ngaln and Veach at bat. Harris
iKOt himself in a hole with the count three and two on the batter. As ho

wmnd up to deliver the final pitch all runners started to move. Bobby took
V healthy cut and missed. No one could tell what would have happened if
the had connected. .,,,,,
J Tilly Walker was the butting hero In the first inning,
Vlth two on, he hit for the circulr. and in the sitth with the bases jammed
he cleaned up with n double. Tilly was responsible for seven runs. Ho

drove In five and scored two iiim-ci- i.

" Frank Welsh hit tin- - longest drho of the afternoon in the eighth. Th

ball sailed over Cobb's head to the scoreboard. This was his fecond of the
day. Jimmy ujkch aiso goi reo.

Slim Harris' three-bagg- in the sixth wns the feature wnllop. Slim
busted the bulb on the nose and it on a linn btuccn C'obb nnd Veach.
Bobby tried for it, but the ball Just glazed Ills lingers. While he and Cobb
were trying to pick it up Harris, with n wonderful burst of speed, reached
first base. Ho has the other two sacks coming to him.

Slim nlso starred in a personallj conducted double play in the eighth.
One was out and Dykes on first. Harris hit to Jones, who forced Jimmy at
second. Slim then btopped running und, when his back wns turned, ho was
put out urm.

another act tclll be put on.TODAY are requested to iccar headgears and carry nets.

Exit Scott Perry Connie Says Good-b- y

Connie Mack fully recovered from the effects of the unexpected orgyWIinN and the declsie, clean-cu- t ietory, he was nsked about Scott
Perry. The bojs were curious to know the dope about the huge hurlcr ns to
his official standing and whether or not he took it on the run for Franklin, Pa.
f "What Is jour unexptirgated diagnosis of the Perry case?" was the polite
question asked by Dr. William K. Brandt, who still writes baseball despite

'his high professional btandlng. "Has he been amputated from tho roster, or
words to that effect?"
,' "Yei and no, mostly jes," replied Connie seriously. "He Is dono with
organized 'baseball and I am done with him. I shall make no effort to set
him back at least I do not think I will. He left the club to go to Tranklln
and sent me a nice letter telling me of the move. He wished me luck can
tou Imagine It? He wished me luck.

"I oellevc ho was tampered with

?Cople have been after him and I suppose he couldn't turn them down..... i rfi f- - tt. ...... n ..,.. .. i i.ii)flg 1(10 ClUU nUW in U Hl'riuua ituuu, lui n inun u itmji uui tu uusuuitll lOTCVCr.
fJL'ne Kinney cn&e should be an example, but that probably has been forgotten."
( Peny took the long jump Wednesday night. Whether he sticks with
IThhLIL .Amtr.ii rt Via ennrt TTn nttplliwl IPUtnrdnv nml wnu hnntAn K tr. 1

Ono day down In Lake Charles Connio wag asked about Perry and what
would happen If he took it on the tun.

"Perry has a different kind of a contract this year," said Maekt "HeLn pity with us and no other club. Wc can get him bock."
h Connie appeared n trifle horo over Perry's actions. "I had many
chanced to trade him and get n lot of monpy," ho said, "but I made up my
ialnd to keep him. I didn't want any other manager to have the trouble I
experienced with him. And now he's gone."
&

nDItRY'S absence cuts a bin hole
M Keee and Harris are the best

'mvt 3nu Moore ana Aayior convaicjt
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Robert W. Maxwell Selected to
Referee Yale-Harvar- d Clash

on November 19

W. CROWELL TO BE BUSY

New York, June 4. Football off-

icials of twenty-fou- r colleges got to-
gether laU night at the Biltmore Hotel
nnd selected ofliclnls for a number of
the Important gridiron cinsncif scheduled
for next season. The occasion wns the
annual meeting of the American inter-
collegiate Football Itules Central Board
on Officials. Dr. James A. Babbitt,
of Philadelphia, chairman of the board,
and W. W. Boper, of Princeton, pre-
sided.

About tho only Iraportnnt game for
which officials were not selected wns
the annunl Army-Nav- y conflict. Army
and Navy representatives were among
those who attended the meeting, but,
while they discussed n number of pros-pccti- c

candidates, no definite selections
were posted. The attitude was that this
came, coming nfter the other institu-
tions had plnyed out their schedules,
had no Immediate nce-it- y for picking
the officials. Oflieiuif for other games
on botli services i.c'iedulcd were se-

lected.
Yale, Harvard and Princeton repre-

sentatives made their selections for the
"BIr Three" clashes on the gridiron.
The first of the important struggles is
tho Harvard-Princeto- n game on No- -

ember 5. W. J. Crow ell. Swnrth-mor- c,

was selected referee and Al
Shnrpc, Yale, umpire. Oeorce N

Bankhart. Dartmouth, and Henry N.
Mcrrltt. Yale, were selected linesman
and field judge, respectively.

Crow ell nnd Bankhart will n1o offic-
iate In tho other two games of the im-

portant scries. In the
gnine n week later Crow ell will dis-

charge tho duties of referee again, and
In tho Ynlc-Hnrva- game, November
10. Crowcll will act as field judge.
Bankhart will bo linesman in both the
Ynlo - Princeton nnd Yale - Harvard
games. Dnvo Fult, of Brown, will
umplro tltc Yale-Princet- game an.l
Vletor A. Krliu-nrtz- . Brown, will he
field judge. Bob Maxwell, of Swarth- -
more, will referee the
clash, November 10, and Tom Thorp
will bo the umpire.

In several of the cnnics offlclols failed
to complete their selections. This was
true of the Princeton Chicago came,
scheduled for October 22 Al Shnrpe
was selected umpire and Henry Merritt
field judge, but the selection of n ref-

eree nnd linesman wns left to the dis-

cretion of the Western college. In sev-

eral other instnnccs previous engage-
ments caused upsets to the plans of the
officials. It wns arranged thnt tho con-

flicts be solved by communications with
other prospective candidates, nnd when
tho officials are selected the board will
be notified.

Officials of Cornell and Dartmouth
agreed with the representatives of
Columbia University upon the selection
of officials for these two games. J. A.
Evans, of Williams, will referee the
clnsh between the Blue and White nnd
Dartmouth on October 22. Fred W.
Burleigh. Exeter, wns selected umpire,
Hugh C. McGrath, Boston College,
linesman and A. W. Bisley. Colgate,
field judge. For the Columbia-Corne- ll

struggle Carl A. Heed. Springfield, was
selected referee Bob Maxwell. Swarth-mor- e,

umpire: J. C. McDonald, Brown,
linesman, nnd L. O. Kirberger, Wash-
ington and Jefferson, field judge.

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

The North Phllll open tholr new hall
rArk nt Fourth and VlnRohncUlnr ireete and
play Chipplo Johnann'i. Norfolk Siara In

the initial attraction Trior u h

there will bo a "treet Prad fiaj ralslne
and band concert. Route. 47. B0 and 75 pa
the Krounda. Johnny llarker w'll Pitch tho
oVer and tomorrow afternoon two former
Phil hurlera will battle when Lefts, 'David
for North l'hlllle" opposes "Lefty Welnert
for I'arkcabure Irori

Tho Vnhlnzton Ilravrw make their first
nrriranco In thto cltj this afternoon wtin
tho Plai NatlWty nt Ontario nnd Bel
crude ntreets'The l!raes ara herilded as Ife
champions of thn South Tomorrow afternoon
.Nativity will play the Norfolk Stars.

Four In r row Is the record of the Straw-bride- s

& Clothier team. Deplto the ,iet
that "e iral players brought here by Mana-ae- r

Trultt hav txen Induced to Jump lo

other local clubs, he has succeeded In nillnr
their places with even better men. South-
ampton will bo the team's opponent at the
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets grounds this
afternoon.

Eddie Cnhey. of Brldesburs. flrurea on

with tho present utronu Ilne-u- p Girl Blttlns
at tniru ana .MorsuB on -u iinu na.p .uw
club considerably Tho rhlladolphlj. Con
tinental LeKue nine win do piayea toaay
and tho S I. H A tomorrow.

P. P. II. A. will to Shanrahan's opponent
at Torts eighth and Hrown streets this aft-
ernoon Jim Donner ban whipped together
a fait leam but will jet make several
chaneea Intended to strengthen tli team
"Wld ' Conroy, who still has It on tho ma-

jority of roid lotters will bo on hand
with hli Nw York Milp aesresa

tlon.

Iltcher Itoekenbiirv, local celebrity will
mike his debut to I'encoyd fans at Ridge
aviiuo and I'ark I)rle, this afternoon when
the Ironworkers taeklo the crack Creo"a
TlKers A nm catcher, Htronir formers of
the Hronkln Podaers will handlo Hocken
burl's shoots With cood pltrhinu I'ene. mi
h is to soon from Its temo rai
slump

rreaona. in tho war, experts to entT-IPl- n

n record breaking crowd tomorrow if t

rrroon on tho hom grounds at Crosson i
Pa Thn Tetrolt Tlurers will plaj tlmro

Art Summers, a former Hetrolt hurler
has charge of arranging the C'ressona (h"l
ul Hu will atrompany ' Ty ' Cobb on the
ttcm

Jock Kanlt Is leavlnn no stono unturned tn
aivo tho followers of Ktenton FleM ( ub
tho bent At t hew and Pleasant etrects th s
afternoon Ham Ciermon and hW Lit nine win
U. on hard It will be a battl between
Slaughter and Schmidt or Blank Tomorrow
I'encnd Iron will bo played and "Lis'
I'cnell will oppose ' Pete" Lubert.

Lit Itros. have a busy week ahead Aldturn tooas a came thov are booked at Lan
'ister tomorrow with tho Tulton A C, an
play several twlllKht Kmes tho coming
week

Eddlr IJoIden has his pitchers all primed
for threo frames In the National Colore!
Leasue with liacharaeh Giants This after-
noon theso tsams clash at Darby and theyenrg In a doubleheader tomorrow at Eb-be-

lrield. Brookljn

Tildln Lttak Is Mfl Inr tho bt forF elsher fans and the downtowners are wln-r-
r at S7il clip Kirl Potuntr r former

Iebanon Vallev football star and hilflnckof the former Union A of Phoonlxvllli. la
horn today with his Mlnersvllle bill cluu
Tho Peeksklll N V . lub will bo pladtomorrow, and Ilrldesburs on .Monday.

hlatunn nlm. M.m, nnd . ..

rierks streets todas Slanaitnr Johanna will
r,u,iu( i'kti mkuuipi me visitorsTim t Might season opens Tuesday. June 7
at the Htetson grounds with Illllilalo as thonltrnrflnn IturlAaM un Pm, 111 bew. b Man,ager Jonanns' selection

The P. It. T. All-ta- rs oppose the
Polli o this afternoon nt Fourth

anrt I.uierne The game is In the nature of
a benefit for Pitchers C'ompton ami Olenien-so-

Hnth v.ero Injured In a recent came
thn former suffirlnif a broken arm and tho
other havlnc his shoulder fractured

Forty-eight- h Ward has two strong oppo.
nenta at Its grounds at Twenty-nfl- h street
anrt Snyder aenun The Puulsborn, N J ,

ccmblnatlon Mill bs played today, and Cam-
den C.ty tomorrow

The Wlreaco Screw nnd Machine Work
bag secured the Cathollo Illph School grounds
al Twknlv... ninth ......anil PamViiln a.vAA nmlH 1....1.. rf!lll.U,,M Plll.ll ,1'.
la nlavlnsT noma iramn thp nn HntnriliLV.
The Philadelphia Tlicer will le played tills

XUrnoon. '

-.f.,...i. f-t- iri'iiiiii'K'''' "f"ft,
jy l'irsi'isti,sj)Yw.i

wMsrt.risj
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WOODBURYGOLFERS

Drawn in Play-O- ff to Enter
Suburban Semi-Fina- l Round.

Cedarbrook Plays Winner

LOCAL CLUBS BUSY TODAY

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Xorth HUM nnd Woodbury play off

today for tho honor of entering the
femi-fln- al round for the team Rolf
championship of tho Suburban League.
They compete on home-nnd-ho-

courses, the name as In tho matches
which have led up to nil this.

Tho leofnio is divided Into Ave divi-
sions with four teams to a division. The
nnme of the winner in each division
went into a lint, the two drawn out
being North Hills nnd "Woodbury.
Thc-- teams piny off today in order to
leave but four teams in the semi-nnal- n.

North Hills won Division A with 30
points; Cednrbrook won O with 32;
Woodbury D, with 34, nnd Aronimink
won Division E, with 33?i points, ac-
cording to avnilablc figures.

The neml-finn- ls will bo played on
Wednesday. Cedarbrook is drawn
ngninst the winner of today's tussle,
nnd Aronimink plays tho winner of
Division H.
No Report

This latter Is still undecided and
thereby hangs n tale of tho "pleasant
time had" by n secretary of n district
golf association. For no report v.ns
turned in on the result of the second
half of the match between Llancrch
and Torrcsdnlq at Llancrch.

All of Frank Warner's efforts to de-
termine tho points scored there, hate
been in vnln so far. Statistics gathered
to date show that Linnerch has 20 points
to Lansdowne's 2!)'... If Llancrch
scored against Torresdale nt Lloncrch,
then Linnerch wins Division II. There-
fore an official at thnt classic is
earnestly requested to report to the
district golf office with the data, now
or sooner.

It is to be noted In todav's match
that North Hills is tho present cham-
pion of the lcngue and Woodbury has
lield the honor. Some highly inter-
esting golf should, therefore, he played.

Busy Day
The action nt most of the local clubs

will bo of the usual vivid week-en- d

variety. Lansdoune, Linnerch nnd
llaln v.111 nil hold qualifying rounds
tills afternoon for various cups. The
first-name- d club starts its annual spring
tourney, at Linnerch, the President's
Cup tempts club members to their bet,
and the William II. Wilson Cup :it
Haln is sufficient to attract a large field
there in the elimination round todnv.

The environs of Wnllingford will
ring this afternoon to the tuno of the
ballbanngo when Wilmington's golfing
platoons meet Sprlnghnven on the hit-

ter's links in a team match. Hunt
ingdon Valley nnd aicrion nre con-

tinuing match play for their respective
club titles, Ilivcrton is winding up
two-roun- d tourney, Overbrook is stag
ing handicap medal play against par
and so on down tne list.

A fine score wns made at Stentoti
.i ,i, in. Om en firifhn. wild use I

to be with Jack McDcrmott nt Atlnnti'- -

Cm Hut for a i on tne par tour
second hole, where his approach shot
went out of bounds, Griffin would hae
... i - m n-i- Tr la nnn nf tho veteran
pros hereabouts, having held berths at
IWheld ana in tiiu iuump ""
others.
Fine Round

-- . . it.. i l.ln rrntrtno tltAiin
HCS On IHO ion in ii b" '"

be judged from his rounddais, ns can
r . i. ll-.n- 'd lilt, pnrH,

at fttenton. - -
r i B 3

inZ Vt5l414
It is said "that sUty-fit- e entries

hate already been received for the Am-

bassador Cup invitation golf tourna-men- t

for women to bo played J tine 13
Juno 18 inclusive over the North-fiel- d

course of the Countrr Club, of
Atlantic City. Mrs. Caleb F. Fox,
Philadelphia, and Miss Fannie C.
Osgood, Uoston, nre two of tho most
prominent players named among those
already entered.

There will be cups for tbo first,
second, third and fourth eights, with a

medal for the best gross score In the
ciualifjlnB ruu(1- -

Pt. Breeze 1Bike Park V elodrome
w n..wfnii'r ii.'in

la,ci rirst Illtf "" ' the Season
The MIKASKAHI)"

MOTOIl-l'A- C HACK

BtartrCII.nilANhir.lIAN. tonnv.
I'ro. 81'niNT MX'rCII UAC'K best J ont of 3

l'JAM. Itiilr . Ol'NO.. Nennrk
i. 4virtffTtr irl'IVTU

Trice Oflt, 15o und lte. (irunilstnnd, $1,10
Includlnr Tux

WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's Syitem
Ort Vhrslrallr ntl Itediire your flealil

to llox Conteiilal Hurroiindlnn
lunnlns; Trmck Handball Court

$35 Special Summer Bozinf Count
uoar bullous or nasu reautio.

-- '. ', - r-- j'.'i .uiiir" 'i

In Baseball Today
rinli Won Lost P.C. Win Loe

rittabumh .. 2 13 ,0O .60S .074
Jew lork ..SI 14 .MO .01X1 .074

Hoaton .... ..20 20 .BOO .012 433
llrookb-- . ..22 23 AM .300 473
i niciieo ... ..17 21 .447 .402 .430
St. Iioul, . ..17 22 .430 , .430 .423
l'hllllm 10 2S .370 .31)0 .330
Cincinnati 1(1 xu 330 .370 .343

A.ME1UCAN LEAGUE
Clnh Won Lost T C. Win Lose

Cleveland Qi IK .607 ,074 .032.rn iorK . . 23 IK .al .nut .303Detro It ;n zs .nji .831 .310
Jtoshlnrton 23 Tt .nil .r.i" aoo
IlflNtnn 1H 21 1A9 A1K
HI. Iioills 20 '21 !4S5 Um .444(Milcaxo . IB 24 .4211 41. .
Atnietlcs 10 2S !304 .'S7H .3.10

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rUUlIes, 0 St. Loula, 6.
Now ork, 4t I'lttabnrjth. I.Chicago. Si llrooklj-n- , 3.

Iloston, 4 1 Cuiclnnatl, (V
AJinniCAN LEiGUE

Athletie 15i Detroit, 0.
Boston, 7t (lei eland. 0.

Bt. Ixiula, Oi New York. 8.
tlilcaao, Hi Washlniton, 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LI1VGUE

rhUllra nt St. louls.
Nm-- lork at l'llUhnnth.

IlMton nt Cincinnati.
Drooklrn nt Chlruco.

AlIlOlirAV T.KAfiIt
Detroit nt Philadelphia.

ov. aa,uih hi ew iorK.thlcJto at Wnshlncton.
(Heicland at ltonlon.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ItESULTS OP YKSTKitnAV

Readlnr. 7i Newark, 3.
uaiumore. Hi Jersey ritr, l.Toronto, B MnlTalo, 4.

bJTiiouse-Horheste- r

l'OHtporml, ratn.
SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

Newark nt Iteadlnic.
Jersey Cllj nt naltlmore.

Ilochester at IluJTnlo.hjrucune ut Toronto
To enmes).

STANDINt.S or THE CLUHS

naltlmore. 31 10 .730 Newark . IV 24 Vt'ss
IUilT,ilo... 24 10 .358 Toronto . Til IS?
Ititehesier. 22 18 .330 ,s,raeiip . 10 21 410J'sej tlty 21 ii ,488 lleudlnc .. U 28 333

Boots and Saddle
Lntonh. nt its opening today offersan attractive card nitli two features,

Hie Inaugural Handicap and the Clip-sett- a

.Stakes, each haiinj; an added
ahie of ?.,00n. Tlie tiatk is sloppy.
Iho Ilradlo.i entrj seems to linit-- the

call on the InnuKiiral. nitli Midway and
Woodtrap as contenders. The MnntfortJames entry appears bust in the Clip-sott- a,

the contuntlou piobnbly to come
from Startle and of Allah.
Horses which teem best in other races
are: First Missed the Time, George
Starr, Janic I'emi) baker. .Second
Lcochares II, Banker Hrown, Montjoy.
third Wave, Uadsuoitli'h Last, Do-co-

Sixth Flags, Ilrookhnlt, MinuteMan. Seventh General Haig, Acccl-lcrat- o.

Whirling Dun.
At Belmont First incc, Coitbccn,

lnocnix, Ithinestonej slloikI, Hojul
Arch, JJarklle, Knrlockei ; third, Sail-
ing Along, vil, UlueTeul: fourth,

Audacious, Mad Hatter
""', I.I.(!(, (Jir1' Elected II, Dorcas;
sixth, I'laj Fellow, Cui Gablis, Block
Knight.

A lllr 1.....,1 linn nna . . .- !., ,eii jifnnnruo ii
i ' .." ". "on lno '"irs Stakes He

juon dlsposud of Gras Lai; and led his field
morl'3f chiiai. The six furlongs
,ln il0r'3 C'l "n th- - lime of

....,-.- , urei 11 ia mini mo lllllt.!sit an American reiord fui u mlk
The Mllldnle track nt Latonla was a sceneof activity jesterday from claj light untilnark To hundred horses were uut earltor exercise, and somo fnst workouts were

made preparatory for thu ; nf the
tnlrty-on- o dais uf raclnu today sixty s

of horses haio urrliid tlicr from
l.oulsilllo within forty eight hours The Inst
tf arrive were tho horses Lunxtltutlng tho
main division of the E It llrHrtley stable
from Idle Hour Farm James Hone, trainer
for Harry Payne Whitney, has risen id nine
stalls for the mietlnar

Palm Garden MAItMrr
31TII ,n

.STS.

DANCING TONIGHT
Bchnurtx's All-St- Orchestra 13 l'li-ce-

One Week nt the Ne lCllirron. Atlantk
( I ty nt the expense of l'aliu Uardeu. 60
MiinlloiiN (hen uuuy.

VACATION CONTEST

AMERICAN LEGION and U. S.
SERVICE CHAMPIONSHIPS

FIIANKI.IN l'lEI.I), TOIIAV, 2 1'. M.
U. S. Army, Navy and Marine Corpt Teami

In Hprvlre Champlonkhlps
5UKATIION I'lNlhll AT 1 1P.I.U

01iunc, American nml Intrrrollrtiute
Chumiilona Altered

Most Spretarular Meet of Season
nnx heuts, $2.S0. Iiei.crl heats, 12.00,

Rl.Wi anil S 1.00 at the sute.

POLO 2 MATCHES
TODAY

3 I r ll'ii Tlfinnrlmrfll la. l'hllii. fV n
rirst Team (llnul for Woodirest C'un)

4i30 I'. M. nrilhnm . Ilrjn Jluur llrst
leam mpriini .hhiiiii

Phila. Country Club Field BALA
(Take Turk Troller to Moodstde Turk)

Tickets, 23c, 30c nnd SI

Double-heade- r today
4"-V-

Bryn Mawr Polo Club
Band Concert Starts 3 P. M.

Adults, $1.10; Children, 55c

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 P M.
HI1IUK I'AltK 218T A I.KIIKIU AVE.

ATHLETICS
' Reierrea Bents OlmbeU" Riut HpaIdlD'

bcffl.
vji

.nz.,. - .,
vll&,h'Jrft i- -." '
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PUTTERS

IN LITTLE LEAGUES

Leaders in Sevoral Baseball
Circuits Clash for Supremacy

This Afternoon

GIMBEL PLAYS AT DISSTON

With the start of the second month
in tho little bnscbnll leagues, the fans
nre beginning to get somen lint of a line
on the ability of the teams In the var-
ious organizations. Tho Industrials nre
staging a merry race and in tho Indus-
trial amateur circuit Hohlfcld and Diss,
ton nro setting the pace with nn un-
broken ntring of victories.

But their suprcmncy has been ques-
tioned by the others nnd cicn tho tall-endc- rs

arc determined to go out nnd
fight for the championship. As an illus-
tration, Ivins Cake lost the first three
games. They came through with the
first win last Snturday tilth a couple
of new players in the line-u- p and to-

morrow will have thrco more. Thcv
nre Robert Dunn, C. W. Mills nnd
McLennon. Harrison Safety Boiler has
signed Swosbcr.

Ono of the Important clashes on the
lnout will bo ployed nt Dlsston Field.
Stnte road and Unruh, where Gimbel
and the Sawmnkcrs come together.
Glmbels nlso tvon their first game last
week. Hohlfeld is at Harrison Snfetv
Boiler, Packard nt F,vins and Thornton
nt Supplee-Biddl- c.

New Team In Manufacturers
A new team will make its debut in

the Philadelphia Manufacturers' League
when Hatch Motor plajs on the home
field nt Fifty-oight- li street and Elm- -
IVOOfl nuonilowllh C'lmrlnu W v.. c.

Co. Hatch takes the place of Franklin
iriniiug, wnicn resigned.

rVhn nTna nf n Vn.,1, T)l.l1n.1.11.i .."" " ""- - '"im 1. IIHUIIUipilIU
Church League arc directed to Watvr- -
mow itecreation Center, in German-tow- n,

between Lev crington and St.
.uicnnci. i.un ciiios are tieil for first
placv with four won and ono lost.

Southampton, runner-u- p in the Phil-
adelphia Suburban League, journejs to
Gleiislde. and n defeat for the home
team will make a tie for first place.

Leaders clash again in th0 Delaware
ttC,!r,".0, "I1.01,1 Upland plays atClifton Heights. Neither has yet metdefeat.

This Looltn Close
There havo been some close case Inthe Montgomery County League, but thobattle for this year's championshippromises to be a thriller. Last jcar n I

lie dubs profited by the weakness of
siral "it Ch lost twcnty

This hcason the nillcrs nre dccldedlvin the running with Dave Bennis at thehelm. Souderton is at Chestnut Hill
tho1laDt?er's,tfield.mCCt!i Consl,oho--- , '"

Homers Against Tigers

ENGLAND IS
ANO THER- - LANK Y BOB

, .

s

Great Britain, Anxious to Sport Heavyweight Crown,
Dreams of Husky Native Who Can Take a Sock

Without a High Dive

By OltANTLAND RICE
England, June 4.

IN SPITD of nil the stanch nnd fancy
material which Great Britain Is

placing in tho championship tourneys
of nolo, tennis, rowing and track, the
United Kingdom Is not entirely happy
In a sport way.

Thcro Is a distinct reason. The
heavyweight championship of the box-
ing unlvcrso will soon bo fought be-

tween an American nnd a European,
and tho European entry Isn't nn Eng-
lishman.

Nor can any ono blame the average
Engjishmnn for harboring this brooding
thought. England wns keen nbout
boxing before Valley Forgo was a train-
ing camp. Tho records of her ancient
champions go deep Into tho mists of
time.

Tho sport has extended Its grip from
royalty on down through tho nobility
Into tho outer dregs of humanity.
Princes and paupers give the old gumc
of whirring an equal play. Many of
her greatest writers, 1 such ns Gcorgo
Bernard Sbaw and Arnold Bennett, arc
boxing fans and boxing critics. It is n
sport thnt runs deep through the blood
of tho nation, n sport thnt is widely
encouraged, and yet when a European
country had to furnish some challenger
to meet Dcmpsoy, it was France who
camo through. A Frenchman had
taken nn Englishman's place in the
seats of tho mighty nt England's fa-

vorite sport.
Dreaming of Another Fit

ENGLAND is drenmins of anotherSOFltzsimmons. At thnt, she has
drawn her eharo of hard luck in the
fistic whirl.

Fltzsimmons enmo from Cornwnl! nnd
took his first boxing leshons under Eng-llt- di

skies. Ho then went to Australia
as a blacksmith nnd wns acclaimed an
Australian. From Australia ho came
to America, took out his papers as nn
Amcricnn citizen and became heavy-
weight champion of the world, nlso the
greatest pieco of fighting flesh, pound
for pound, thnt ever lived.

Yet England that sent him forth got
practically no credit for her lone star
entry in the lnbt thirty years.

England wns nble to bear tin well
enough as long ns America was ah sorb
in? most of the limelight. Sullivan,
Corbett, Fltzsimmons. Jeffries, Willnid
nnd Dcmpsoy were nil Irish or English
names, at least. But when it is time
for Europe to be represented and a
Frenchman steps forth beneath the
great white spotlight that was a trifle
too much. Especially after the bamo
Frenchman hnd trimmed England's best
two lighters, "Wells and Beckett, without
breathing hard.

So Englnnd's dream today Is the nr-rit- al

of home fast, hnrd-lilttln- K h,.ky
Eiigllsmnn who can also tuke n sock or
two on a vital spot without diving head-
long for the resin. Many Britishers
believe n challenger of this typo is about
due, as these things hnvc their tips and
downs, the same as a fisherman's cork.

rothuntlng Talent

THE tip Is out thnt ono or two of the
sportsmen nre now quietly

looking up nil promising hcavyw eight
tnlent with the idea In view of develop-
ing nnd building n future champion.

Tast oung fellows who can hit a
bit nnd who can take their share be-

tween the jawbone nnd the stomach will
get all the encouragement in the world.
And if one of them ever comes through

Tho
tho

5 in

Knight for

Scott Motor Company
90S North Brond St.
Telephone; Poplar 3!H

at

X,

SEEKING 1

nnd cops the Scepter of Slug heon y be the biggest man In all fflbut ho can write his check m?'
lion In about three jcars. DeL. '
only one of n string that startedJohn Lnwronco Sullivan. An

with
champion 0f tho world would ift
first of his line under the modem UrIt will be n great day, If 5
provlde--d tho present order leave,?;
loose change to bo collected later WuX
is no certainty. ' "mCa

Vopirtaht. 1311. All ,toht Ttitrvei

LIETZ DEFEATS AUGATIS

Former Wins Wlnd-U- p at Cambrli
Through Aggressive Tactics

Open-ai- r boxing for the i1021 wns Inaugurated In this cfty Vevening nt tho Cnmbrla A. oJohnny Burns, nnd in the clght.m.mJ
wind-u- Joe Lletz, 147 hj
the better of Joe At.gatls, weigh"', J
pamc. It was a bout full of nctlon .,tIn the fourth Lictz knocked hUponcnt down but Augatis returned Xcompliment with a right-hand- er in X,
sixth. It wns the nggrcsslvo tactics ofLictz that won tho decision for Mm

In the semi-windu- p Kddlc MorTin

4iCLtCSL 'Uey3can ih.d!S

loung McCoy nnd tho sctto betwnJimmy McGovcrn nnd Pnt Marlev w
halted by tho refweo in the first rounn
ns tho boxers wcro not trying to fight!

Jack Wc8t Wins at Gayety
Jack West was the winner theround wind-u- p At the Onjety !," night Tfeatlng Younjr Duck Fmlnir. In thsprofessional matches. Harry Clrant sIobS.1

Younit Donley, flrst. and Stanley Hdrew with Al Trcmont. In mSS
bouts Willis Hrown defeated Yoinr Mmffii
and Jack Murray won from Mickey Huiie'i,

Meadow Spring 8hoot Today
Arranuement for. the annual rilit.rMtournament of tho Meadow Spring dun r hVi!

to be hold today oicr tho new rounds f
thn club at Point Broew rark are now con.plctc.

ACTION
TRAINING
This is the time of all times

to get an Education

Summer Courses
Start June 6th

ENGINEERING
Mathematics Drawing
Physics English

Chemistry

DREXEL

EVENINGSOHOOL
32d and Chestnut Streets

"It's only a lew minatet to Drextl"

powerful Knight motor seta
Stenrns apart from other

American cars, giving Stearns
owners tho samo pride of owner-shi- n

enjoyed by owners of tho
Daimler in England, tho Panhard

France, the Mercedes in Ger-
many nnd tho other famous Euro-Eea- n

cars with Knight motors,
us demonstrate tho Stearns

you.

rf I ,jMigiJwww"Wfci-Mw--7enfaf-
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SPALDING
The Greatest International Triumph

Ever Scored by Any Golf Ball
l MMHHM MM M

In the International team contests preliminary to the
British Amateur Championship

Fourteen of the Sixteen Players of the American
and British Teams used

Spalding"Fifty"Go!f Balls
"Tlie Great International Ball"

The British Amateur Championship also was
won with a Spalding "Fifty" Ball

iochcs,tSt.
A' Q- - SpALDING & BROS.

PhiladelphlaPa.
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